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A group of gates :

i. A gate of an inquiring rn-,tro
gale.

2. A gate whichi punishes severely.-
Cast igale.

3. A gate full of wrinkles.
4. A gate which connects and classifies.
5. A gate which travels by water.
6. A gate whiclî makes claims.

7. A gate wvhich increases in lesngth.
8. A gate which goes to law.
9. A gate which soothes and alleviates.
io. A gate which conquers and subdues.
[ . A gate acting as a representative.
12. A gate which cleanses and purifies.

Nowv, girls, shall we have another
competition for Christmas ? Such
beautiful button-holes and weilI-rade
bags were sent in last year, that "'e
are sure sorne of otîr girls have
clever fingers, so we are hoping for
sornetliing very good this time.

i. A prize wilI be given l'or the best
kitlfed /uc&er, 14 inches long, made with
wvhite thread of any- n1umber fi-On' 30 10 50.

2. Another prize is ooeerecl for ilie best
made doir's /rack, to ineasure eighit inches
froml neck Io hem, of any shape, mnaierial
or colour. The cost of the niaterial will flot
be taken into accouint, but the qua/i/y o-
lie iwork wilI decide tlie v'alue.

These articles to, be sent to Miss
Loveday, Hazel Brae, 1-eterboro, by
or before December 8th, wvith tiame
and age clearly attaclîed, and mlust
tiot be %vashied before being sent.

Contributed Articles.

Frorn Annie Farrell:

A Bit of Family History.

Cati and Will are cousins dcar
Who itever trust to luck

Caiz is the sister of Eiiergy
And Wi// ig the child of Pzzck.

Can't and \ron't are cousins trio,
Woare always out of work;

For cali't is the soit ofNevei- Tiy
And Won'i is the son of Sik

fil choosing your compauions, < lien,
Select both Wiîl aîîd Cati

But turn aside front '2aîît and WVoî't
If >'ou would be a nmail.

<\V miŽnight adcl wvomlan, as it is for both
boys and girls).

Fron 'Beatrice Thomas, Ottawa:

Why Do We Wait?
Why do we wait till ears are deaf

Before ive speak our kindly word,
And only inter Ioving pi aise

WVhetn not a wvhisper cati be heard ?

Why do %ve wvait till hands are laid
Close-folded, pulselebs, ere we place

WVithin themi roses sweet and rare
And lilies in their flawless grace ?

Wflîy do we w~ait tilt eyes are sealed
l'o lighit and love iii death's deep

trance-
Dear wvistful eyes-before we bend

Above themi with imipassioned glance ?

Why do wve wait tilI licarts'are still
To tell themn ail the love is ours,

And give thein such late nîieed of prai;se,
And lay, above thenm fragrant flowers ?

H-ow oft w~e earelesq wait till life's
Sweet opportunities are past,

.4nd break our alabaster box
Of ointinent at the very last!

Oh ! let us heed die living friend
MTlo wvalks with uis life's conîmon way,

Watchîng our eyes for look of love,
And hutngering for- a word of praise.

The Girls That Are Wanted.

The girls that are wvated are good girls,
Good front the heart to the lips;

Pure as tAie lily is white and pure
Prom its heart to ils sweet leat-tips

Girls ilh;t are f'air on tAie hearibstonie,
Ready and anxiotis to ple,

Kind '-wd sweet Io tlieir own folks,
And pleasaist whien inobody sees.

Froni Ada M. Williamns

Acrostic.
S weet is tlie message that eachi Sabbatlî

brings
U3 nto the toilcrs, saying, "Fold your

ivings
N o need to-day for work or earthly caa-e.
D o natughit but worship) God wvillh praise

and îurayer
A sid to His house repair this day of rest.
Y ou thus will learn to do God's service

[lest.-

Summner's Good-bye.

The brighit, glad, beautiful Sun-
mer of 1900 is saying good-bye.
The golden rod in the fence corner
is almost hidden by the Michaelrnas
daisy, aîid the trees wvhich have kept
their fresh greenness so long, begin
to look dry and sombre, ready for
the early frost to, deck them iii yel-


